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ABSTRACT
Background: Foot drill involving marching and drill
manoeuvres is conducted regularly during basic
military recruit training. Characterising the
biomechanical loading of foot drill will improve our
understanding of the contributory factors to lower limb
overuse injuries in recruits.
Aim: Quantify and compare forces, loading rates and
accelerations of British Army foot drill, within and
between trained and untrained personnel.
Methods: 24 trained soldiers (12 men and 12
women; TRAINED) and 12 civilian men (UNTRAINED)
performed marching and five drill manoeuvres on force
platforms; motion capture recorded tibial position.
Peak vertical impact force (PF), peak vertical loading
rate (PLR), expressed as multiples of body weight
(BW) and peak tibial impact acceleration (PTA) were
recorded.
Results: Drill manoeuvre PF, PLR and PTA were
similar, but higher in TRAINED men (PF, PLR: p<0.01;
PTA: p<0.05). Peak values in TRAINED men were
shown for the halt (mean (SD); PF: 6.5 (1.5) BW; PLR:
983 (333) BW/s PTA; PTA: 207 (57) m/s2) and left turn
(PF: 6.6 (1.7) BW; PLR: 928 (300) BW/s; 184 (62) m/s2).
Marching PF, PLR, PTA were similar between groups and
lower than all drill manoeuvres (PF: 1.1–1.3 BW; PLR:
42–70 BW/s; p<0.01; PTA: 23–38 m/s2; p<0.05).
Conclusions: Army foot drill generates higher forces,
loading rates and accelerations than activities such as
running and load carriage, while marching is comparable
to moderate running (10.8 km/h). The large
biomechanical loading of foot drill may contribute to the
high rate of overuse injuries during initial military
training, and strategies to regulate/reduce this loading
should be explored.
INTRODUCTION
The objective of initial military training is to
transform a civilian into a trained soldier. In
the UK, up to 10 000 men and women
(à 8%) enter British Army initial (phase 1)
training annually1 compared with over
69 000 in the US Army.2 During initial train-
ing, male and female recruits sustain a high
number of lower limb overuse injuries.3–7
Stress fractures are a typical lower limb
overuse injury, with an occurrence rate in
male and female British Army recruits of up
to 83 and 53 per 1000, respectively, with 50%
of conﬁrmed cases occurring to the tibia/
ﬁbula (Greeves JP and Izard RM.
Headquarters Army Recruiting and Training
Division (ARTD). Unpublished dataset cited
with permission, 2014).
Foot drill is a fundamental activity of the
military and is practised regularly during
initial military training.8 Foot drill involves
marching with an exaggerated heel strike,
and regimented manoeuvres performed
while marching and standing in place (at the
halt) characterised by an exaggerated stamp-
ing of one foot into the ground from 90° hip
ﬂexion. Timetabled drill sessions for British
Army recruits range from 4 to over 13 h per
week. Additional drill is undertaken daily
when moving and carrying out duties around
camp,9 and the additional non-timetabled
transits are reported to exceed 18 miles each
week for some regiments.9 Previous research
has explored biomechanical loading during
activities commonly undertaken by military
recruits such as running10 11 and load car-
riage,12 but not drill which may make a sub-
stantial contribution to overall loading.
Summary box
▪ First study to quantify the forces, loading rates
and accelerations associated with military foot
drill (drill manoeuvres and marching) in male
and female soldiers, and untrained men.
▪ Drill manoeuvre forces, loading rates and accel-
erations exceed those for running and load car-
riage, while marching generates similar values to
running (10.8 km/h).
▪ The high forces, loading rates and accelerations
associated with foot drill are likely to be key con-
tributory factors to overuse injuries such as
stress fractures.
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Stress fracture aetiology is multifactorial, but repeated
exposure to high levels of bone strain and strain rate
play a key role in the development of bone microdam-
age.13 Consequently, the combination of repetitive
loading cycles combined with inadequate bone remodel-
ling is a recognised cause of lower limb stress frac-
ture.14 15 Peak impact force and loading rate are a
non-invasive measure of lower limb bone loading used
to quantify the potential for developing overuse injuries
such as metatarsal and tibial stress fractures.10 16–18
Tibial impact acceleration is also an important predictor
of injury risk.19
Lower limb injury rates, in particular stress fractures,
are reportedly higher for running in women compared
with men,16 20 and also in female recruits.18 21–23
However, to date, no study has compared loading pat-
terns of marching and drill manoeuvres between sexes
in military populations. The pattern of loading may be
an important contributory factor to lower limb overuse
injuries in women who typically have a lower lean
muscle mass and cross-sectional area (CSA) of the bone
than men.16 24
Injury rates in recruits are highest in the early weeks
of initial training.25 It is, therefore, possible that the bio-
mechanical responses to foot drill and propensity to
injury may differ in untrained personnel than those who
have completed military training and have reached
necessary levels of physical robustness. It is, therefore,
important to measure and compare the force and accel-
eration characteristics of foot drill performed by
untrained and trained personnel.
The aim of this study was to quantify impact forces,
loading rates and tibial acceleration of Army foot drill in
male and female recruits and to compare values
between trained and untrained men.
METHODS
Participants
Twenty-four trained soldiers (12 men and 12 women;
TRAINED) and 12 male students attending a
Uniformed Public Services course (UNTRAINED)
volunteered to participate in the study (table 1).
Participants were medically ﬁt and free from any known
lower limb injury and gave their written informed
consent. The UK Ministry of Defence Research Ethics
Committee (protocol number: 401/GEN/13) and the
University of Chichester Research Ethics Committee
(protocol number: 1112_31) granted approval for the
study.
Protocol
Participants attended one 3 h testing session and com-
pleted, in triplicate, a march and ﬁve foot drill man-
oeuvres on force platforms in the order listed in table 2.
Participants wore new in-service Combat Assault Boots,
insoles and socks, with their own shorts and t-shirts.
Retroreﬂective markers were attached to the skin overly-
ing the tibial tuberosity of both legs. Participants were
asked not to perform any prolonged, weight-bearing,
arduous exercise in the 24 h preceding their visit.
Instrumentation
Marching and drill manoeuvres were performed on two
embedded (side-by-side) force platforms (Kistler 9581,
Kistler Instruments, Hook, UK) sampling at 1000 Hz.
Force platform data were used to calculate peak vertical
impact force and peak vertical loading rates.
Retroreﬂective marker position data were captured at
250 Hz (Vicon Nexus 10-camera motion analysis system,
Vicon Motion Systems, Oxford, UK) and used to calcu-
late peak tibial impact acceleration. Motion and force
data were synchronised using a Vicon MX control unit.
Biomechanical analyses
Vertical ground reaction force data were ﬁltered using a
fourth-order Butterworth ﬁlter; a cut-off frequency of
100 Hz was applied following power spectrum analysis to
ensure over 95% of signal content was retained. The
onset of each drill manoeuvre was deﬁned as the point
where the increase in vertical ground reaction force was
Table 1 Participant characteristics
Group
Trained women* Trained men† Untrained men‡
Age (years) 23 (5) 23 (4) 18 (1)§
Height (cm) 169 (3)¶ 180 (8) 180 (5)
Body weight** (kg) 66.6 (7.7) 81.5 (11.2)†† 70.6 (13.3)
BMI (kg/m2) 23.3 (2.6) 25.3 (3.4) 21.9 (3.1)‡‡
Mean (SD).
*Two women were serving in field units (average 3 years) the remainder were in week 10 of phase 1 training.
†All were serving in field units (average of 4 years).
‡All had received basic foot drill instruction in an Army Cadet Force unit.
§Younger than trained women and men, p<0.01.
¶Shorter than men, p<0.01.
**The term body weight is used interchangeably with body mass to allow easy comparison with published data.
††Greater than women, p<0.01.
‡‡Less than trained men, p<0.05.
BMI, body mass index.
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15 N greater than the participant’s body weight (BW).
The peak vertical impact force was identiﬁed as the
highest instantaneous vertical ground reaction force
value. Vertical loading rate was calculated as the ﬁrst
derivative of vertical ground reaction and time using
ﬁnite difference method of differentiation, with peak
vertical loading rate deﬁned as the largest instantaneous
loading rate.
A residual analysis of tibial tuberosity marker coordin-
ate data for the stamping leg (table 2) was undertaken
to establish the appropriate cut-off frequency (12 Hz) to
apply using a fourth-order Butterworth ﬁlter. Vertical
tibial acceleration was then derived from the displace-
ment of the tibial tuberosity. The peak tibial impact
acceleration was deﬁned as the highest positive vertical
acceleration during the stance phase of manoeuvres per-
formed while marching and during impact for man-
oeuvres performed at the halt.
Statistical analysis
Force data were averaged over the three trials (stamping
leg for the drill manoeuvres), then normalised to BW,
and are reported as multiples of BW or BW/s. Data were
analysed using a two-way analysis of variance to deter-
mine the effect of foot drill experience by different
groups (TRAINED women, TRAINED men,
UNTRAINED men), marching and drill manoeuvre on
the dependent variables of peak vertical impact force,
peak vertical loading rate and peak tibial impact acceler-
ation. Differences were located using Bonferroni t tests.
Statistical analysis was performed using Statistical
Package for Social Sciences (V.20, SPSS Inc, Chicago,
Illinois, USA). Data are reported as mean (SD) and
95% conﬁdence limits. An α level of p<0.05 was used to
determine statistical signiﬁcance.
RESULTS
Peak vertical impact force
Peak forces (table 3) were higher within groups for all
drill manoeuvres compared with marching (p<0.01).
Between groups, TRAINED men had higher peak verti-
cal impact force values than TRAINED women and
UNTRAINED men for all manoeuvres (p<0.01) except
marching, which were similar across groups.
Peak vertical loading rate
Peak vertical loading rates (table 4) were higher within
groups for all drill manoeuvres compared with marching
(p<0.01). Between groups, TRAINED men had higher
peak vertical loading rate values than TRAINED women
and UNTRAINED men for all manoeuvres (p<0.01)
except marching, which were similar across groups.
Peak tibial impact acceleration
Peak tibial impact acceleration (table 5) was higher
within groups for all drill manoeuvres compared with
the marching (p<0.05). Between groups TRAINED men
had higher peak tibial impact acceleration values than
TRAINED women and UNTRAINED men for all man-
oeuvres (p<0.05) except marching, which were similar
across groups.
DISCUSSION
We demonstrated high vertical peak forces, loading rates
and tibial acceleration generated with drill manoeuvres,
irrespective of sex and experience. These indices of
Table 2 Drill manoeuvres completed in addition to
marching
Manoeuvre
At the
halt Marching
Stamping
leg
Halt √ R
Left turn √ R
Right turn √ L
Come-to-attention √ L
Stand-at-ease √ L
√ Indicates manoeuvre completed. Stamping leg refers to the leg
stamping into the ground from a position where the thigh is
horizontal to the ground.
Table 3 Normalised peak vertical impact force (multiples of body weight) generated by the groups while marching and
during drill manoeuvres
March Halt To attention To ease Right turn Left turn
Trained women
Mean (SD) 1.1 (0.1) 4.1 (1.3)*† 3.4 (0.8)*† 3.1 (0.8)*† 3.5 (0.9)*† 3.5 (0.9)*†
Lower/upper CL 1.1/1.2 3.3/4.9 2.9/3.9 2.6/3.5 2.9/4.1 2.9/4.1
Trained men
Mean (SD) 1.2 (0.1) 6.5 (1.5)* 6.1 (1.2)* 6.2 (1.5)* 5.9 (1.6)* 6.6 (1.7)*
Lower/upper CL 1.2/1.3 5.5/7.4 5.3/6.8 5.2/7.1 4.9/6.9 5.5/7.7
Untrained men
Mean (SD) 1.3 (0.2) 4.4 (1.1)*† 4.3 (1.1)*† 3.7 (0.7)*† 4.2 (0.9)*† 4.6 (1.1)*†
Lower/upper CL 1.2/1.3 3.8/5.1 3.6/4.9 3.3/4.1 3.7/4.8 3.8/5.3
*Greater than march.
†Lower than trained men; both p<0.01.
CL, 95% confidence limits.
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injury risk were markedly higher than those for march-
ing, which, in turn, were comparable with activities such
as running.
Peak vertical impact force
The peak vertical impact forces for Army foot drill in
this study were higher than the mean values reported
previously in untrained university students wearing train-
ing shoes.26 It is likely that training shoes attenuated
peak vertical impact force compared with the Combat
Assault Boot;27 also, the peak vertical impact forces do
not truly reﬂect those experienced during foot drill,
which is normally only performed in boots. However,
the authors26 do discuss one individual recording a peak
vertical impact force of 6 and 6.5 BW for the
stand-at-ease and halt, respectively, which support the
values reported by the current study.
Two common elements of military training syllabi and
sources of mechanical loading are running and load car-
riage. British Army initial training recruits are required
to complete a 1.5 mile run wearing training shoes, in
times ranging from 10:00 to 14:00 min (equivalent
speeds 4.0–3.0 m/s). Peak impact forces reported for
men running at similar speeds (3–5 m/s) range
from 1.6 to 2.3 BW.11 28 29 In comparison, the peak verti-
cal impact forces reported for the drill manoeuvres
(table 3) far exceed those values for running (range
3.1–6.6 BW), while marching forces are similar (1–1.3
BW) to those reported11 29 for running at 3 and 3.5 m/s
(1.6 and 1.3 BW, respectively). Wang et al12 measured
peak vertical impact force in men carrying a 32 kg back-
pack at 1.67 m/s and reported values of 1.92 BW,
around half those measured for the drill manoeuvres,
but similar to those recorded for marching. Another
source of loading is jumping or dropping from height,
typically occurring when recruits complete obstacle/
assault courses. Mean drill manoeuvre peak vertical
impact forces for TRAINED men (6.3 BW), women (3.5
BW) and UNTRAINED men (4.2 BW) were 41%, 3%
and 13% greater than those reported by Decker et al30
for a 60 cm drop landing (3.4 BW).
Peak vertical loading rates
The peak vertical loading rate for the drill manoeuvres
ranged from 316 to 983 BW/s (table 4), whereas the
highest loading rate measured by Munro et al11 for
running (113 BW/s at 5 m/s) was only around a third of
our lowest recorded value. The peak vertical loading
Table 4 Normalised peak vertical loading rates (BW/s) generated by the different groups while marching and during drill
manoeuvres
March Halt To attention To ease Right turn Left turn
Trained women
Mean (SD) 42 (14) 461 (254)*† 343 (98)*† 316 (99)† 343 (117)*† 324 (123)*†
Lower/upper CL 33/50 300/623 281/405 253/378 269/417 246/401
Trained men
Mean (SD) 64 (31) 983 (333)* 832 (201)* 924 (309)* 794 (266)* 928 (300)*
Lower/upper CL 45/84 771/1194 704/959 728/1120 624/963 737/1118
Untrained men
Mean (SD) 70 (27) 491 (169)*† 499 (118)*† 420 (60)*† 515 (138)*† 536 (179)*†
Lower/upper CL 53/87 383/598 424/574 382/459 427/602 422/650
*Greater than march.
†Lower than trained men; both p<0.01.
BW, body weight; CL, 95% confidence limits.
Table 5 Peak impact tibial acceleration (m/s2) generated by the groups while marching and during drill manoeuvres
March Halt To attention To ease Right turn Left turn
Trained women
Mean (SD) 23 (6) 114 (47)*† 94 (28)*† 79 (24)*† 96 (33)*† 90 (34)*†
Lower/upper CL 19/26 87/140 78/110 65/92 77/115 71/109
Trained men
Mean (SD) 34 (14) 207.2 (57)* 178 (45)* 183 (54)* 169 (46)* 184 (62)*
Lower/upper CL 26/42 175/239 153/203 153/213 143/195 149/219
Untrained men
Mean (SD) 38 (16) 121 (33)*† 111 (27)*† 91 (21)*† 107 (21)*† 113 (30)*†
Lower/upper CL 29/47 102/140 96/126 78/103 95/118 96/129
*Greater than march.
†Lower than trained men; both p<0.05.
CL, 95% confidence limits.
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rates for marching (42–70 BW/s) are similar to those
reported for running at 3 m/s (77 BW/s) by Munro
et al.11 Given the reported 18 miles of transiting between
lessons for the ﬁrst 2 weeks of initial training,9 the peak ver-
tical loading rate represents a signiﬁcant biomechanical
load. The peak vertical loading rate values (35 BW/s)
reported for load carriage by Wang et al12 were also lower
than those measured for all the drill manoeuvres, but
similar for those recorded during marching (42–70 BW/s).
Peak tibial impact acceleration
Peak tibial impact acceleration is often used as an indir-
ect measure of loading experienced by the tibia after a
portion of the impact has been attenuated by foot-
wear.28 31 Therefore, measurement of tibial impact accel-
eration provided an approximation of impact loading of
the tibia during foot drill. All groups experienced signiﬁ-
cantly larger peak tibial impact acceleration for drill
manoeuvres compared with marching (table 5).
Similarly to peak tibial impact acceleration and peak ver-
tical loading rate, no signiﬁcant differences were
observed between drill manoeuvres. Given that the
common feature between the drill manoeuvres is stamp-
ing, this explains the larger peak tibial impact acceler-
ation and similarities in peak vertical impact force and
peak vertical loading rate.
Marching and drill manoeuvres exhibited greater
peak tibial impact acceleration (23–207 m/s2) than
running at moderate speeds (women: speed 3.7 m/s,
peak tibial impact acceleration 6 m/s2; men: speed
3.5 m/s, peak tibial impact acceleration 11 m/s2).28 29
Furthermore, the largest peak tibial impact acceleration
observed (halt: 207 m/s2) was higher than that reported
for a 30 cm drop jump (155 m/s2) and only 14% lower
than that for a 50 cm drop jump (242 m/s2).31
The large forces, loading rates and accelerations are a
result of the unique requirements of foot drill compared
with other activities. Soldiers performing drill man-
oeuvres are instructed to ﬂex the hip to around 90°, and
then stamp the heel in to the ground as hard as possible
in an attempt to make a ‘loud noise’.32 We suggest that
the large peak vertical impact force and associated peak
vertical loading rates during drill manoeuvres were due
to the effective mass of the stamping limb travelling at a
higher velocity prior to ground contact when compared
with marching and running. This is supported by the
higher peak tibial impact acceleration recorded during
drill manoeuvres when compared with marching.
Further comparison of peak tibial impact acceleration
between foot drill and other high-impact exercise such as
running and landing from height is necessary to validate
these conclusions in a comparable population.
The high biomechanical loading of drill manoeuvres
is further illustrated by comparing the peak vertical
impact forces and peak vertical loading rates with values
reported for drop/depth jumps, an activity often used in
studies to generate high loading forces through the
lower limbs. While the peak vertical impact force of the
drill manoeuvres were of a similar magnitude, the peak
vertical loading rates were 2.6–6.1, and 2–2.9 times
greater for men and women, respectively, when com-
pared with a 60 cm drop-jump landing.30 Given the dis-
parity in peak vertical loading rates between drop jumps
and foot drill and the importance of peak vertical
loading rate as an indicator of tibial stress fracture risk,28
the commonly performed manoeuvres selected by this
study have a greater potential for chronic injury than an
activity used speciﬁcally to generate high loading rates.
A possible explanation for the large disparity in
loading rates between foot drill and other high-impact
activities is that for the latter, individuals will attempt to
actively reduce the impact and increase the duration of
loading by greater knee and hip ﬂexion,33–35 whereas
during drill they will not. The experimenters observed
that all participants impacted the ground with a straight
leg, which might also explain the high loading rates.
While a comprehensive analysis of lower limb joint kine-
matics during foot drill manoeuvres is necessary to
conﬁrm this, the peak tibial impact accelerations were
signiﬁcantly higher during all drill manoeuvres com-
pared with marching. This suggests that individuals had
insufﬁcient time to consciously reduce the mechanical
loading through knee and hip ﬂexion.
Influence of sex and experience
TRAINEDmen displayed signiﬁcantly greater peak vertical
impact forces, peak vertical loading rates and peak tibial
impact accelerations for all manoeuvres with the exception
of marching when compared with TRAINED women and
UNTRAINED men (tables 3–5). The higher values in
TRAINED men may be partly due to differences in mean
BW, which was typically 13–18% higher than the other two
groups (table 1). Although lean muscle mass was not mea-
sured, all participants were ﬁt, highly active, lean young
adults, so it is reasonable to believe that the TRAINED
men also had a greater lean muscle mass. This higher BW
and assumed muscle mass would enable the TRAINED
men to impart more force into the ground (ie, stamp
harder) when performing foot drill. Furthermore, the
TRAINED men were experienced soldiers who had served
for an average of over 4 years, and as a result were likely
more technically proﬁcient in performing foot drill.
Despite the greater biomechanical loading of
TRAINED men, the volume of foot drill performed by
serving soldiers is markedly lower than recruits unless
they are undertaking ceremonial duties. As a result, the
biomechanical loading experienced by serving soldiers
during foot drill may be offset by longer periods of
recovery, thereby reducing their risk of overuse injury.
Despite the greater values recorded in TRAINED men
for foot drill, TRAINED women and UNTRAINED men
also demonstrated large peak vertical loading rates and
peak tibial impact accelerations, similar to, or higher
than, values reported for running and drop-jump land-
ings.11 28–31 It is also important to note that even though
the peak vertical impact force and peak vertical loading
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rate were corrected for BW, women have lower bone
CSA16 and smaller muscle mass to attenuate force, there-
fore, the relative forces transmitted are likely to be
higher.
Previous research has suggested that loading rate and
tibial acceleration during impact play a larger role in the
development of lower limb stress fracture compared with
the magnitude of impact force.15 28 It is thought that
the neuromuscular system is unable to actively attenuate
a load applied at a high rate resulting in cartilage, liga-
ment, tendon and bone absorbing the impact.28 31 If the
mechanical load applied to bone is of sufﬁcient magni-
tude, microdamage will occur.13–15 36
This is relevant when considering the high occurrence
of stress fractures sustained by British Army and other
military recruits during initial training. Recruits, unless
they are on ﬁeld exercises, will perform many hours of
foot drill during formerly timetabled sessions and while
transiting around camp during their initial training. The
present study has illustrated that this amount of foot
drill will place the lower limbs under a large magnitude
of biomechanical loading. The high number of hours of
foot drill is reﬂected in the pattern and nature of injur-
ies reported in initial training.25 If there is adequate rest
between loading cycles, bone will sufﬁciently remodel.15
However, when considering the high frequency of
lower limb loading that recruits experience due to foot
drill (timetabled and additional), physical training ses-
sions (timetabled and additional) and long loaded
marches, the rate of bone microdamage may often
exceed the rate of remodelling resulting in stress frac-
ture.15 Muscle mass also plays an important role in
attenuating forces, which is supported by association of
smaller calf girth and increased stress fracture risk.24 37
Women and untrained men will have a lower muscle
mass and/or strength and therefore will be at greater
risk even though their impact forces are lower than
trained men.
In our study, all participants were well rested when
performing foot drill manoeuvres. The forces and accel-
erations may not be fully representative of those gener-
ated during foot drill during initial training where
recruits are fatigued from the cumulative effects of their
training. Previous research has reported a reduced
ability to actively attenuate impact when running,
landing from heights and carrying load in a fatigued
state.12 29 31 Given the risk of underestimating the forces
and accelerations during drill, the current measure-
ments should be repeated with participants in a fatigued
state to fully quantify the biomechanical loading experi-
enced by recruits. We were also unable to recruit an
untrained female group and this is another area that
needs to be addressed in future studies giving the
growing role of women in the Armed Forces.
Summary
Indices of injury risk were higher for all foot drill man-
oeuvres than other recognised high loading activities
such as running, load carriage and drop jumping for
TRAINED men and women and UNTRAINED men.
While the forces and accelerations for marching were
lower compared with the drill manoeuvres, they were
still comparable to running, demonstrating that both
represent a substantial mechanical load placed on the
lower limbs of the recruit. However, before any recom-
mendations can be made to reduce the mechanical
loading of foot drill, it is important to determine the
total amount performed by recruits during initial train-
ing. This would enable training organisations to estab-
lish if there is currently adequate rest between loading
cycles of running, foot drill and other physical activities
or if shock attenuation characteristics of footwear need
consideration.
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